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And now it costs more even to be sick
because tbe prices of medicine are going
up.

Usually "decisive" battles do uot oc
cur uoill late lu a war. And seldom baa
It been possible to tell one until afler It
was over.

M R. Si'LZKr abowa a greedy disposition
Not content with tbe Probibitlon nomina-
tion he is running in about all the other
primaries.

Thk nations are now vying with each
other la courteous treatment of Americao
tourists. There is nothing like being
big neutral country.

A general boycott might stop the ad'
vance of food prices if it were not so In
convenient. But everybody will be will.
Ing for everybody else to try it.

Thk Panama-Pacifl- Exposition au
thoritlet) show high courage in proceed- -

iug with the big show as advertised.
The little scrap aoioss tbe poud will be
over by tbe time tbe button is ready to be
touched.

Herman Riddrr, editor of tbe New
York titaats Zeitung, we very much tear,
i uot maintaining a iirictly neutral atti-
tude on the European war. Punzautaw-ne- y

Spirit,
And in reading the editorial flings In

some of our exchanges one is led to the
belief that Herman Is not tbe only one
who tails to maintain a strictly neutral
attitude la this oslossal soMp,

While politics baa had to take a back
seat oa account of the hot weather and
tbe alarming situation lo Europe, suffi-

cient sentiment Is being expressed to
warrant the assumption tbat Pennsyl-
vania will take ber usual place in tbe Re-

publican column this yrar and tbat tbe
Republican ticket will be elected ty a
more than ordinary large off-ye-

Spirit.

Fivu new assistant surgeons in the
Public Health Service have Just been ap-
pointed by Secretary of tbe Treasury o.

As usual, they are all from the
South. They are: Thomas Francis
Keating, of Maryland; Charles Henry
Waring, of Mississippi; George Alex-
ander Wheeler, of North Carolina; Henry
Charles Varborough, of Alabama; and
Roland Edward Wynne, or Mississippi,

The ballot to be voted la November
State election will again be an unwieldy
and cumbersome affslr, there being
eight straight party tickets oa the ballot
at the present time and the.cbauces are
tbat before tbe time expires for Oiling
Domination papers tbat there will be sev-

eral more tickets placed on it. Tbe
labor organizations of the slate are plan-
ning to bold a atate convention for the
purpose of placing a full state ticket;
which, of course, must go on tbe ballot
by nomination papers. There is talk of
another faction of the Socialist party put-
ting a ticket in tbe field.

In order to establish and have paid by
this Government millions of dollars cf
Civil War claims in tbe South, tbe leader
of tbe Democratic majority in tbe House
of Representatives has proposed that it
shall not be necessary to prove tbe
"loyalty" of tbe claimant lo the Govern-
ment at tbe time of tbe war. This la tbe
entering wedge. Once this proposition
passes tbe Congress, the Treasury will be
swamped with claims from every cross-
roads south of Mason and Dixon's line,

nd Uncle Sam will be forced to pay what
actually amounts to a money premium
upon the disloyalty of men who are no
longer oontent with his generosity in
long ago removing all civil disabilities
that they Justly Incurred by tbeir rebel-
lion against him.

Palmer's Limited Fusion.

Representative A, Mitchell Palmer, the
Democratic nominee for United States
senator from Pennsylvania, favors a fu-

sion on tbe governorship by which Vance
C. McCormlck, tbe Democratic candidate,
will also be made the Washington party
nominee. Oa the aenatorshlp be de-
clares fusion to be Impossible for the rea-
son that the seveial parties stand for
national policies.

If Mr. Palmer wished to be consistent
be would say that tbe objection to fusion
on tbe aenatorshlp applies with equal
force to the gubernatorial contest. He
knows well that the eleotion of Mr.

If tbat were In the wood, would
be bailed by Democrats from one end of
the country to the other, whether the
Washington party joined in bis support
or uot, as a vindication of tbe national ad-

ministration and aa Indorsement of Its
policies, Including passage of tbe Under-
wood tariff law. Iudeed Mr. Palliuer's
teutalive bid lor fusion looks more like a
desperate expedient to wrest some sort of
Democratic consolation prize out of the
kituation, at whatever cost of appear-
ance, than anything else. Mr. Palmer
recognizes tbe truth of Col. Roosevelt's
admission tbat Senator Penrose will be
re elected and of bis comment tbat Pin- -
ohot's candidacy Is a Joke so there is no
use In him botheri nns of-th-e

battle. t to the American citl-ge-t

that wrtuittoe to aid In bringing
seated Americans from the conti--ent- .

A dispatch from Ctttinjo, Montene-
gro, officially denies tlie occupation
ftf Scutari by Muntengrin troops and
also all other reports of hostile inten-
tions against Albania.

Komu hears that Russia has mobil-
ized 2,000.000 men on the German and,

Mr. Palmer', and fulon with the Wash-
ington party would Imply support of
parly and a President whom Col. Roose-
velt has denounced as having failed to do
anything for American industry, or our
working men, or our business men, and
whom he has charged with bartering
away the Amoricao honor and Interest aa
a nation.

Mr. Palmer may aa well save bis breath
to cool his porridge. A majority of the
voters of Pennsylvania prefer Martin U
Brumbaugh, the Republican candidate
for governor. At best tbe fusion proposed
could serve only to bolster up the Dem-
ocratic vole, which Mr. Palmer baa dis
sipated by his arrant bosiism. Pittsburg
Gazette Times.

Kellettville.

The poverty social given by tbe Victors
In the hall last week netted them f.12.28,
which defrayed all the expenses of the
camping week.

On Wednesday afternoon tbe W. C, T.
U. held tbeir annual plcnlo at the home
of Mrs. Frank Nash at Mayburg. It
was a very pleasant day and tbe beauti-
ful grove just back of tbe bouse made an
ideal place to put the long table which
was loaded with goodies enough to feed
tbe thirty-fiv- e who surrounded it and
have some left. A very pleasant day
was the verdict of all present. The next
meeting will be held at the borne of Mra.
Wm, Fitzgerald and tbe business of the
meeting will be to elect officers and ap-

point superintendents for tbe coming
year. A good attendance Is expected at
this meeting. It is tbe business of every
member to be present.

Mrs. Mary Tobey and Ernestine Catlin
went to Sheffield Saturday to take In the
Catlin reunion.

Willis Dunkle is taking bia vacation
from bis work in tbe company office and
Is spending it In visiting friends and
taking a pleasure trip.

Mrs. Geo. Klinnstiver and Mrs. F. V.
Hendrickson entertained the active mem
bers of the Silent Six and tbeir husbands
al the former's borne, Tuesday evening.
All report an enjoyable time and a sump
tuous lunch.

Adnisnn Bsuer of Warren was down
tbe first of the week shaking bauds with
old friends and visiting bis aister-ln-la-

Mrs. W. C. Silzle. Telford and Dorolby
were down over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Whitmore of Kit--
tanning are with tbe former's sister, Mrs.
E. E. Daubenxpeck, this week.

Lester Mealy and Miss Sigworth of
Clarion county were guests of Mr, and
Mrs. W. A. Kinch, Sunday,

E, E. and Charles Daubenspeck were
business visitors in Clarion county dur
ing the week aud tbe latter spent Sunday
with bis class al Tldioute.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesby Albaugb and tbe
different members of tbeir family, with
their families, attended a reunion of tbe
Albaugb family at Endeavor, Friday.

Mrs. F. E. Harkless and daughter
Lorain went to Clarion county Friday for
a short visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Simpson and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Proudiit and daughter
Sarah were called to Sargesnt Friday by
the death of a sister-in-la-

Mrs. Wm. Watson and daughter Flos
sie visited her brother at EodeTor dar
ing tbe week.

Mrs. Lorom and children went to S'.t- -

manca, Wednesday, but finding thai tbe
could have her b tuse right away tbe re
turned to tioisb packing and will ship
her goods the last of this week.

Tbe Victors enjoyed a marabmallow
toast io tbe grove Thursday evening, a
treat given by five of the boys of tbe
class. I hey all pronounce it some good
time.

Charles Pope, while working at tbe
mill Thursday, was struck by a piece of
timber and his collar bone was broken.
His shoulder and ankle were also quite
badly bruised, wbicb will lay him up for
Beveral weeks.

On Friday Floyd Hopkins, while at
work at Blue Jay camp, fell on tbe rail-
road track. He managed to roll off all
but bia one foot, Tbe engine wbicb was
coming ran over bis ankle, crushing it.
He was brought borne where Drs. Detar
and Serrill dressed bis injuries and on
Saturday morning bis father and Dr.
Serrill took bim to tbe Emergency hos
pital at Warren. Tbe latest word from
the hospital is to tbe effect tbat tbe sur-
geons will save tbe young man's loot,
but that the Injured leg will be somewhat
shorter than tbe other. Ed.

Tbe same day Eugene Letter had bis
arm broken between tbe elbow and wrist
while cranking an automobile.

Dr. W. W. Serrill, Julia Lohmeyerand
R. W. Whllehlll Joined tbe latter'a wife,
who bas been with friends at tbe lake for
tbe past week, and will be guests of tbe
campers this week.

Mrs. Bernlce Sblmmel is In Warren.

They Pay The Printer And Sleep Well.

Subscription renewals are thankfully
acknowledged as follows:

Chas. Pope, Kellettville.
R. D. Harriger, Hallton, Pa.
Wm. Shoup, Muzette, Pa.
,f. C. McKenzie, Newmaosvllle, (new.)
Miss Julia Silzle, Kellettville.
J. A, Soowden, Meadville, Pa,
E. J. Behrens, R. D., Tionesta.
M. A. Cunningham, Tionesta, (new.)
Miss Essie Soowden, Meadville, Pa,
Geo. I, Davis, Sharon, Pa,
R. D. Creswell, Tionesta.

State op Ohio Citt, op Toledo, I

Lucuss County, J
Frank J. Cheney makes oatb that be

is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney A Co., doing business in the
City ol Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every cane of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the use of Hall's C-
atarrh Cuke.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, tuistitti day ot December,
A. D. 1S1MJ.

heal. A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Sond ior
testunouials, free. adv

' .NoiJ5a..Slranoe Aftsr All
aln...-.- f " "
Pig, , ti y tiiiuk it strange tbat so many
croj. 14i cured of stomach trouble by

jberlain's Tablets, You would not,
jver, if you should give tbem a trial.

Ty strengthen and invigorate tbe
"canscb and enable It to perform Its
I)uctions naturally. Mrs. Rosie Rlsh,
th'abashtAnd., writes, "Nothing did me
Po least flood until I began using Cbam-Derlaln- 's

Tablets, ll Is decidedly the
test medicine for stomach trouble I bave

ver used." jFor Bale by all dealers, adv

Recent Deaths.
RO 'ELAND.

Rachel Connelly Copelsnd, wife of D.
F, Copelsnd, died st the home of her sou,
Dr. Copelsnd, Cumberland, Md., August
23, 1014, of a complication of disease.

Mra, Copeland was daughter of James
F. and Elizabeth Connelly, and was born
near Stewart Run, Pa., Doc. 9, 1845. She
was married to Daniel F. Copelsnd in
May, 1818, and most of her married life
was passed in Forest county, until about
twenty years auo, wbon the family
moved to West Virginia, where she had
since resided. She was onn ol God's
nobiest creatures, a mo-- t loving and lov
able, unselfish wife and mother. Her
eldest daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Getty, pre
oeded ber to the erave only a couple of
months. Beside the busbaml three child
ren survive, Dr. H. P. Copeland of Cum
berlsnd, Md., G. L, Copeland of Blaine,
W. Vs., and Mrs. John H. Bowers of
Stillwater, Okla., all of whom were with
her In her last hours.

JOHNSON.
George Riley Johnson was born at

Neversink Flats, Sullivan county, N. Y.,
October 20, 1847, and died at bis home
in Kellettville, Pa., at 2:45 o'clock Sun
day morning, August 23, 1014, of liver
trouble. He was married March "0, 1872

to Lucretia J. Lamont, at Claryvllle, N,
Y., and took up housekeeping st Den
nlng, N. Y. He also resided at Bain-brid-

and Coventry vllle, N, Y., where
be was interested in the tannery and
mercantile business. Twenty-lir- e years
ago he came to Kellettville and was
superintendent of the tannery until it
was discontinued two years ago. Four
children were born to (bis union, all of
whom, with the stricken wife, are left
to survive bim, as follows: James W,
Johnson of Harrison Valley, Pa., Oscar
L. Johnson of Sheffield, Pa., Mrs. Luella
Cunningham of Kellettville, and Mrs,
Fannie E. Murphy of Ridgway, I'm.' He
is also survived by seven grandchildren.
Funeral services will ba conducted at
tbe family borne Wednesday evening at
8:00 o'clock and Interment will be made
at Sheffield, Thursday, lo the twenty- -

nve years mat Mr. Joliosou bad lived in
Kellettville be had made many friends.
He was a man who wai not only liberal
in helping those in need but bad the tact
necessary to get others to help nut, and
many philanthropic movements were
successfully carried out by his efforts.
He had been a great sufferer for the past
year but was so patient, cheerful snd
optimistic through it all that few people
realized bis condition. Those who knew
the facts could but admire and respect
tbe fortitude thus manileaied. Mr. John-
son is the last one of bis family, bis
brother Wiutield having died several
months ago. Tbe following poem was
found in tbe old family bible of the de
ceased:

WHAT IS !EATH f
What is death? It is the breaking

Of tbe spirt's bondage here;
And lo blissful lite awaking.

Free from earthly grief tod fear,
'Tis the laying down of sorrow

Al tbe weary close of day,
And arising on the morrow

Never more lo kuow decay.
What is dealt ? It is the dawning

Of the aoul taitu r.l lUbt,
When the e o'fci t- - x o' morning
Seo it to fvj of Btjikt.

Van S3 mm piat c W.
Wi!l UrtCil.-- Hi.iiii 10m ii lij.Q

LW :jii".ii!iiT 4M4r'm:rs.
Ws.u ih .Jhsuj'. ':iT ai.-i-a wir?m

On lb :( iu" rw.
L:'. ta Ciwr'-- r ao ". n,i a u til-

It ts i i.'i to rn o--

LI Dot iroaGUei cc:rn ;a-i- .

Trim in in &i.nr' I ):Smiling. H iii:u to : the.
'M;d the Heavenly euiir a&vve.

niLLAKD.
Mrs. Miry Ann Uillsrd was born July

21. 137, and died Aogum 20, 1914. Mrs.
Hillard was boro in Armstrong county,
Pennsylvania, near East Brady, better
known in those days as Brady's Bend.
She was the only child of Henry aud
Catherine (Burke) Powell. After the
death of ber husbsnd Mrs. Powell mar-
ried Stephen Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Hill
with tbeir daughter came to Clarington.
There ibeir daughter was united in mar-riau- e

with Robert J. Hillard. The whole
of tbe long married lift of Mr. and Mrs.
Hillard was speut In or near Claiinglon.
Tbeir laie home was within twnjsile of
tbe place and bouse where they resided
when first married, aud Is farther from
the place than any other place io wbicb
they bad resided in the meanwhile.
There were born to tbem twelve children,
six of whom are now livlnir. Those dead
are: Guyas F., Calista II., Louisa A.,
Ulysses L. G , Millicent, and Ruby St.
Clair. All lie, with their father and
mother, in tbe Clarington cemn'ery.
Those living are: Rev. J. E. Hillard,
Polk, Pa., Mrs. Elma C. Eldor, Finch,
W. Va., Mrs. Lenora Sbriver, Nowata,
Okla., Anson B., Marienviile, Philip H.,
Clarington, Pa., and Mrs. A. E. Farns-wort- h,

Kane, Pa. Mr. Hillard died in
March, 1014, at tbe home of Mrs. Farns-wort-

where bn and Mrs. Hillard were
spending the winter, Mrs. Hillard died
at tbe borne of Rev. J. E. Hillard, where
she was visiting at the time. While her
death was sudden she had anticipated snd
expected It for some years. She died of
angina pectoris. She had had rattier a
Berious attack on Monday ulght preced-
ing her death, but she was recovered
from this and was iu about ber usual
health on Wednesday. On that day she
bad gone about tbe house assisting in
little things, had read the daily papers,
and in the evening bad started to walk
over to tbe church for prayerineeting, a
matter of less than 100 feet. She lell a
pain coming and returned to the house.
Later a doctor was summoned. The at-

tack seemed to pass aud she went to
sleep. At half past one she awoke In
great pain. The doctor was recalled but
all tbat could be done was useless. At
about tweut minutes past two o'clock
she died, but died very quietly and with-
out pain.

Mrs. Hillard had been a member of
tbe M. E. church at Clariniiton for more
than sixty yeais. She had been a mem-
ber of tbe Clarington W. C. T. U. for a
number of years. A resident of tbe
community snd identified with its lite
for so many years, she had a large circle
ol friends and acquaintances. These all
unite with those who mourn her death,
tbe children and other kith snd kin who
bave bidden farewell to a kind and loving
mother, God's tiest earthly friend to
men Biid women, and away, away up in
tbe list of God's most precious gilts to
mankind.

The remains were taken to Clariniiton,
where services were held anil interment
made on Monday, August 21.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given tbat the follow-

ing accounts have been filed lu my office
and will be presented at the next term of
Court, beginning on the Third Monday
of September, 1(114, for continuation :

First and final account of N. I. Wheel-
er, Guardian of Samuel Marvin lireclit.

First and final account of A, P. Ander-
son, Administrator of the eslBte of Nel-
son Swatzfager, late of Howe Township,
Forest County, Pa., deceased.

S. R. MAXWELL,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., August 21, lul l.

Albaugh Family Reunion.

A reunion of the Albaugb family was
held at the home of D. C. Albaugb of
Endeavor, Friday, Aug. 21, 1914. Mem
bera and friends of the family to the
number of 132 gathered on the lawn at au
early hour, the older living members ol
the family present being Ellas, Charles,
William, Mary (Taylor) and Jonathan,
(James being very sick and not able to
attend ) In the shade of the lolty maples
the tables were spread with an abundauoe
of too i both substantial and dainty, at
me lauiftx oi tins laintly are noted cooks
and their reputation was well sustained
in this instance; noticeable among the
tine cnKes was tne reunion cake tu tbe
form ol a pyramid and bearing the name
of the fa iilly and (lute of meeting. Afler
all had par.nkcu of tbe bouut.lul repast
itiey repaired to the verauda where Jon-
athan Albaouh. chairman and sneaker of
day, delivered a Very interesting address
and gave a short history of the laiuily.
He said that while the Alhaugba lay no
claim to tracing their ancestors back to
tne Mayllower, as that good ship has al-
ready been overloaded many times, yet
be could easily follow the family ancestry
t' their home in Holland. He also
nsinej ditlerent members of tbe family
who iook an nonoraote pari in tne ae
tense of their country during tbe Revo
lutinnary war. The speaker also called
attention to tue common mistake of pro
nouncing tbe name when It
is Albaugh. J. h), Albauuh and L. G
Mervln each gave a abort talk, after
which an organization was formed and
the next meetini; appointed for tbe tec
oud Thursday io August, 1915, at tbe
home of Klias Albaugh of Albanirb Hill
A pleasant feature of tbe afternoon was
the very tine music rendered by the sons
of J. W. Albaugh, also the violin music
by Charles Albaugh, who is well past
four score years. Artist Zuver took a
a number of photographs of tbe entire
crowd aud several groups. Among them
was that of Elms Albaugb, 811 years, with
forest AlbaiiKli za, 8 months, olueatand
voungest members of the family present
Another noticeable group was tbnt of the
nine st.ilwsrt soi s and daughters of J,
W. Albaugh of Kellettville, Afler some
lime was spent in renewing old acqualn
lances and making new ones the beauti
ful hymn "Hod Be With You Till We
Meet Auain" was sung and all departed
for their homes leellntr thai It had been a
day long to be remeii bered, Sec'T,

Cooper Tract.

E. A. Wolfe, Clarence Ekis and family
and Mrs. Jenue Ewitifis, drove lo Hast
Ings on Sunday morning in the former's
auto to attend Sunday school, and In the
afternoon Messrs. Wolfe and Ekis drove
to Sheffield lo meet A. D. Goal snd son
Calvin, who are drilling a well for J, J,
llaigbl on the Kay lease.

Del Noblit aud George Conquer of
Barnes came into these Unities last Mon
day to do some fine work ou the lease of
the forest Chemical Co.

JakeGodetl, the crack rig builder of
Walsuu harm, and Chas. Cule of Cberrv
(rove ami H. Smith, built a rig at the
gasoline plant lo drill a water well to sup
ply thst industry. Tbe engineer at tbe
plant snd John Wolfe will drill this well,
working aay times only.

Mrs. D. F. Groscost went to Sheffield
Wednesday to have ber shoulder attended
to by Dr. Russell, after which she made a
business trip to W arren.

Meil Maze and sister, Miss Helen,
made a business trip to Sheffield, Mon
dav.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wolfe droe to
Sheffield Thursday to meet their daughter
Cora who was returning from a visit with
Mm Imcgene Ittleot Leeper for the past
ten davs. Upon their return here word
wis received bv Oscar Ewing tbat hisson
a; Warren hospital was very had. and Mr,
tVoife turned tbe noe of the big macbii e

ui n iorJ ttit pi ce and took with
Ur. ard Mrs. Oscar Ewings, who

S im! to Warren by street ctr. Before
Mr. Wolfe discovered cne of

cf Li.--i on the car broken and
r. '.a rt -- a5iid gtrsge to await a

a-- ceiag recaira.
P.. Afxsror.g ol Jefferson county,

uel of tbe D. C. Ewings family
cere. our people two very good ser-
mon cn Sunday and Wednesday even'
inzs tt tbe school bouse.

J. J. Halght went to Warren and Sbef
field on business, Friday,

O. E. Rupert of Porkey dined with
("apt. Haight's family Friday, having
teen on a business trip to Henrys Mills,
and doing some clerical work at Ibis
place, also some repair work on a talking
tnaruine lor Cora Wolfe.

Mrs. Nufer and Mrs. Groscost went to
Warren tbe last of tbe week on a business
trip

Samuel Ewings did some fine work for
Capt. Haiiibt In the blacksmith shop Frl
day and tbe Captain attended the mail
for bim while be was so employed. This
would be a change for Uncle Sam, who
has to make tbe trip to Hastings twice a
dav.

The E. A. Wolfe family are entertain
ing a young lady from Pittsburg wbo Is
on a vacation and enjoys this country.
She has been here twice before and feels
tbat this is the ideal spot to get away
irom tne strain or city I He.

Mayburg.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Ewing of Oil City
were guests of the latter'B parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Zuler, a few days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. CLas, Grant and two
children visited wlih relatives at Pine
Cauip the last of tbe week.

Mrs. Louis Gregorson and two child
ren, of Clarendon, were gues's of the J.
h., t'aul family Wednesday,

Mrs. Kdwaid Mealy and grandson
Jesse of Beaver Valley, were guests of
relatives at nils place Thursday.

Tbe Misses Tress Hendrickson and
Edna Smith spent Sunday wltb friends
at Kellettville.

Mrs. John Stone and three children, of
Jamestown, spent several days with the
L. w, Hendrickson lamily bere.

Harry Ciiristenson spent tbe week with
relatives al Pittsburg.

John Fitzgerald has been laid up for
some time wun mroai iroutiie.

K. Hendrickson was In Sheffield
Wednesday having some dental word
done.

Harry Smith left Saturday morning on
a motor cycle trip to Buffalo, Mr. Smith
will be joined iu Buffalo by bis cousin,
Willis llunkle of Kellettville, and they
wiil spend a few davs enjoying Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, and other places.

Quite ft large number of the young peo
ple of this place took in tbe ball game
at r.ndoavor, the game being played be-

tween Mayburg and Endeavor.
Mrs. John Fitzgerald spent a day last

week with relatives at Truemans.
Chas. Desbner and son Stanley spent

several davs of last week with relatives
at Cherry Grove.

Krnost Hendrickson was a welcome
guest at the Edward Rudolph home at
Whig Hill, Sunday.

Louie Desbner spent the latter days of
tno week with relatives at Beaver Valley,
aud while there took In the quarterly
meeting of the F. M. church at Townline,

Don. Antico and sun Harold spent last
week with relatives st Conneaiit Lake.

Those of our people who took in the
Quarterly meeting of the F. M. church at
Townline were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Desh-ner- ,

Perry Britton, Mrs, A. Anderson,
Oliver Mealv, Frank Hendrickson and
Floyd Burrows.

Miss Ellen Spetz of Pittstleld is visit-
ing with her aunt, Mrs. Alfred Carlson
of litis place.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hendrickson and
son Roger, of Kellettville, were guests of
relatives here Saturday evening.

Mike Carroll and children spent Sun-
day with relatives at Corry.

Miss Margaret Frampton of Rouseville
has sent in her resignation aa teacher for
Room No. 2 of tlie Mayburg school, and
Miss Marie Small of Nebraska has been
secured as teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Campbell spent
Sunday with relatives at Tidioute.

Children's
School
Dresses.

You should take advan
tage, of this opportunity to
buy wash dresses suitable'
for school wear at 'prices
ueiy much under actual
value.

Made of Ginghams,
Linenes, Percales and Gal-atea- s,

sizes 4 to 14 years.
TU

bought at a reduction and J
we believe you will find J
the prices we ask are less
than the cost to you of
material- - and , trimming
alone.

Priced
50c, 65c, 75c, 85c

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Pastime Theatre,
Tionesta,

Thurs., Aug. 27.
Afternoon 2 to 6. Evening 7 to 11.

Admission, 15c and 25c.

Words fail to express with justice the
manifold beauties of George Kleine's
latest photo drama success "Antony and
Cleopatra." It is one of those rare
achievements that occur once in a life
time, where every attribute meets the
requirements of public fancy. Histor
ically it is the most important production
that has yet been presented in this
country, and the story has an equally
powerful attraction to all readers and
students. In point of spectacular beauty
it has never been approached. Made by
the Cines Company, who made "Quo
Vadis," it has all tbe bigness that char-
acterized that wonderful subject, coupled
with the realization of dramatic roman
ticism afforded by Egypt and the famous
love tragedy of Antony and Cleopatra.

It is superbly acted, with many of the
original "Quo Vadis" players in the cast.
big. Antony Pfovellt, who will be remem
bered as Vinitius in the earlier produc-
tion, appears as the soldier-love- r, Marc
Antony. Sig. ignazio Lupi is cast for
Augustus Caesar Octavius; Signora Gio-van- na

Teribili Gonzales is the beautiful
Cleopatra, while Signora Elsa Lenard
appears as Octavia, wife of Antony, and
Signorina Matilde de Marzio as Char-mai- n,

the handsome maid who paid her
lite as a penatty lor daring to (all in love
with Antony. Many of the original
"Quo Vadis" players can be recognized
among the .minor characters in Cleopatra,
particularly in the great .Senate scene
This is onlv-anoth- oroof of the Defec
tion to be found in ail the Cines pictures,

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas. The Hon. W. D. Hlncklev.

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has ixsued his pre
cept for holdingaCourtof Common Pleas.
quarter sessions or the reace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of forest, to commerce on
the Third Monday of September, being
tbe 21st day of Septembor, 1!14. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor- -
one.-- , Justices or the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
wtncn to tneir oll'.ce appertain to be done.
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be lust. Given un
der my band and seal this 21th day of
August, a. i. IV n.

W. H. HOOO. L.8. Sheriff.

T1CIAL LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Mondav of September. 1914:

I. L.ewi8 It. Brenuan vs. T. U.Collins.
F. X. Krelller. F. K. Brown. No. 5.
September term, 1913. Summons in
trespass.

i. Airred isperry, surviving partner of
R. Osgood A Company vs. J. D. Wiles.

No, 8, November term, 1013. Summons
io assumpsit.

3. F. K. La n son vs. Flora Landers.
Efla Walters, Euretta Sproull. No. 9.
September l9rm, 11)13. Summons in
ejeclmt-nl- .

4. warren Carll vs. Frsnk K. Brown.
No. 18, February term, 1!)I4. Summons

5. Llila M. Carnahan va. George H.
Lowe, No. 40, September term. 1913.
Summons In replevin.

6. George H. Lowe vs. James M.
Cowan, No.,7, May term, 1914. Appeal
irom J. r. i

7. Arthur Johnson vs. K. S. Collins.
Executor of estate of T. D. Collins, No.
32, February term, 1914. Summons in
res pass.
8. 1. r. Kitcbey vs. Mrs. H. L. Hep- -

ler, A. B. Hepler, No. 20, May Term,
1914. Appeal from J. P.

Attest, S. K. MAXWELL,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., August 24, 1914.

The Twenty Year Test.
"Some twenty years aao I used Cham

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemedy, writes Geo. W. Brock, pub
lisher ol tbe Enterprise. Aberdeen. Md.
l discovered that It was a quick and safe

cure for diarrhoea. Since then no one
can sell me anything said to be 'just as
good.' During all these years I bave

ised H and recommended it many times,
nd it bas never disappointed anyone."
or riale by all dealers, adv

EXTRAVAGANCE IS A DANGEROUS CAR
ITRUNS WRUN-TH- E "PRIWENTMAN
PUTS HIS MONEY7 BANK

HE DOES'tir TAKE WLD CHANCES.

The man who stands still long enough, will have some-
thing come along and hit him. He will run into something if
he travels too fast. Thb safe, sane way for a man to live is
to work hard,and always save a part of what he earns from
his work or his business and bank that Dart. NothineVcan
stop the success of that sprt of a man. Are you that kind ?

CAPITAIStQCK, 150,000. SURPLUS, 1100,000.
J Do your bankingwith

We payJiberal interest consistent

Forest Courfty
,

r TIOM.ST.l, PA.

A Scene From "Caprice,"

At The Pastime

7 to 11 P. M.

11

in

in Gold

At the

In

Wall

Elm Street, Pa.

us. A
with safety, JUI

NactionaJ Bank.

IL1

Theatre, Tionesta,
Featuring Mary Pickford,

Wednesday, Sept. 2d.
4 4

10c and 15c.

The Great Annual Event.

ERIE COUNTY FAIR

CORJR.Y, PA.,

Sept. Irf3 and 1914.

Open Day and Night.

The Fair of Modern Progress

TITUSVILLE FAIR
Sept. 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th.

Free Attraction.
Lincoln Beachey Looping the Loop Aeroplane.

Troupe.
Humpty Dumpty Trick House.

Running Horses, Lady Riders.
Lay Famous Indian Band.

Kirk's Vocal Orchestra.

$100.00 Given

Racket Store

BARGAINS

Graniteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

Paper, Window Shades

Tionesta,

UUIiL.

Reel- s-
Admission,

4,

DeVries

Hannon

Away Friday, Sept. 11th.

J. L. Hoplor

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We cac
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Conn and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIONESTA, PA.
Telephone Io. 2.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whuopinir Cough.


